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ANNUAL REPORT
OF TH E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF TH E  TOW N  OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, ME.
FO R  TH E  T E A R  ENDING
FEBRUARY 10, 1920
A L S O
REPORT OF 
SU P ER IN TE N D EN T OF SCHOOLS.
t h e  A m e r ic a n  P r i n t '
E l l s w o r t h , Ma i n e . /

ANNUAL REPORT
OF T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF T H E  T O W N  OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, ME.
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  EN DING
FEBRUARY 10, 1920
ALSO
REPORT OF 
SU P ER IN TE N D EN T OF SCHOOLS.
T he  A merican Pr in t '
,v E l l s w o r th , Maine .
TOWN OFFICERS.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the P oor: 
Leslie R. Bunker, Frank A . Johnson, Leslie M. Rice.
Town Clerk,
Leslie R . Bunker.
Treasurer,
W . A . Spurling.
Collector of Taxes,
W . A . Spurling.
Superintending School Com m ittee:
Sm ith S. Stanley, Francis W . Bunker, Leslie M. Rice.
Superintendent of Schools,
W . E . Clark.
Truant Officers:
John B. Farnsworth, John H. Hamor.
Board of H ealth :
John H. Ham or, Alonzo J. Bryant, Clarence H . Croshy.
Constable,
Alonzo J. Bryant.
Road Com m issioners:
Irving R. Spurling, Henry A . Bunker.
Auditor,
Frank E. Stanley.
REPORT OF ASSESSORS.
To the inhabitants of Cranberry Isles we have the honor to 
present our annual report, agreeably to law.
V A L U A T IO N  OF P R O P E R T Y  A P R IL  1, 1919 .
R eal estate of residents   $ 1 0 7 ,3 2 5  00
Personal estate of residents   45 ,047  00
Total valuation of residents ........................  $ 15 2 ,3 7 2  00
Real estate of non-residents . . . .  $ 1 3 3 ,54 0  00
Personal estate of non-residents . . 14 ,18  4 00
Total valuation of non-residents .............. 1 47 ,7 24  00
Total valuation of town ...................  $ 3 0 0 ,0 9 6  00
T O W N  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S M A D E  M A R C H  3, 1 919 .
Town charges   $850 00
Support of poor  ..............................................................  350 00
Common schools .    2 ,000  00
H ighw ays, G C I ....................................................................  250 00
H ighways, L C I      150 00
Repairs of school property........ ....................  100 00
School appliances ....................................................................... 100 00
Free text-books .........................................................................  150 00
Tuitions ............................................................................................  200 00
Interest on school building n otes......................................  75 00
Em ploym ent of school p h y s ic ia n ......................................  30 00
Superintendent of schools’ salary ....................................... 150 00
$4 ,405  00
State tax . 
County tax 
Overlayings
$2 ,233  03 
431 37 
498 91
4A SSESSM EN TS F O R  T H E  Y E A R . 
On real estate of residents and non
residents ................................................ . $5 ,7 8 0  76
On personal e s t a t e ...................................  1 ,421  55
On 122 polls at $3 e a c h ..................   366 00
$ 7 ,5 6 8  31
Rate of taxation, $24 on a thousand.
Num ber of polls exempt, 14.
R E M A R K S .
The chairman of the assessors attended the m eeting of the  
assessors of the State of Maine at the State capitol, Augusta, 
January 1 4 -1 5 . The m eeting was very instructive and will no  
doubt, in the future, accomplish much good.
W e  committed the said taxes to W . A . Spurling, the collector  
duly qualified, to be collected and paid over to W . A . Spurling, 
town treasurer, or his successor in office, according to a lawful 
warrant touching the sam e. Certificate of all assessm ents were  
made, and records and lists thereof deposited in the assessors’ 
office, and certificates sent the several treasurers.
L e s l i e  r . b u n k e r ,
F R A N K  A . JOHNSON,
L E SL IE  M. R IC E,
Assessors of Cranberry Isles.
The past year the assessors made a whole new rebound of 
every piece of property in the town of Cranberry Isles. W e  sub­
mitted our valuation books to the State assessors at Bar H arbor  
A ugust 14, with very satisfactory results. W e  would further  
urge the tax-payers to meet the local assessors in town hall on 
April 1 to give in lists of their property. They will find the as­
sessors very w illing to go over their property with them  from  a 
valuation point of view.
5R E P O R T  OF SE L E C T M E N .
M O N E Y  PAID  OUT ON T O W N  O R D ER S A N D  ST A T E  A N D
COUNTY T A X .
Feb. 11, 191 9 , to Feb. 11, 192 0 .
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, $ 8 00
Frank E. Stanley, serv as town au d itor  5 00
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4 w   62 00
Albertina Ridley, teaching, 4 w     36 00
Carolyn W hitten , teaching, 4w   36 00
Annie Bodge, teaching, 4w   40 00
Mrs Millard Spurling, boarding teacher, 4 w   22 00
George H Fernald, boarding 2 teachers, 4 w   44 00
W illiam  E Duren, janitor, serv schools 1 and 2, 4w , 20 00
Irving R Spurling, janitor serv, schools 3, 4, 4 w . . . 20 00
Clara V  W adsw orth, boarding Lida W h ite, 4w . . . .  12 00
Leslie R Bunker, m aking up town reports and ex­
penses   16 70
Albertina Ridley, teaching 4 w   36 00
Mrs Millard Spurling, boarding teacher 4 w   22 00
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board 4 w   62 00
Carolyn W hitten , teaching 4 w  36 00
Annie Bodge, teaching 4w . . .    40 00
■George H Fernald, boarding 2 teachers 4 w ..................  44 00
Irving R Spurling, janitor serv schools 3, 4 4w . . . .  20 00
Hancock Co Pub Co..printing reports, warrant and
and voting l i s t s   49 17
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 8 00
W  E Clark, on acct supt of schools s a la r y   40 00
Leslie R Bunker, moderator serv March 3   4 00
Town of Southwest H arbor,, tuitions 5 scholars
winter t e r m ...............................1  60 00
Loring, Short & Harm on, books, records and
stationery, selectm en’s o f f ic e   25 70
i Clara V  W adsw orth, boarding Lida W h ite, 4w . . .  12 00
E  J Stanley, 3 cds wood, schools 1,2   45 00
E T Thurston, repairs clocks, town sch ools,  3 00
City of Bangor, tuitions, high s c h o o l ...........................  3 6 00
Charles E Howard, dependent soldier’s aid, Apr 1, 51 42
Charles S Jarvis, tax allowed on r u n a b o u t   3 13
Ida C Rice, dependent soldier’s aid to Mar 25   84 00
Nellie A  Spofford, dependent soldier’s aid, Apr 1 . . 51 42
f
6Em m a J Faulkner, dependent soldier’s aid, Apr 1, 70 71
Lulu M Gott, dependent soldier’s aid to Apr 1 . . . . 51 42;
W illiam  E Duren, janitor serv, schools 1, 2, 3 w . . . 15 00
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  5w, 10 0 0>
Loring, Short & Harm on, new record b o o k s   5 50'
John H Ham or, serv member board of health . . . .  18 00
Maurice Allen , labor highway L C I ..............................  1 2 5 0
Northeast Metal Culvert Co, steel culvert G C I . . 28 23
L C I  . .  28 03
Albertina Ridley, teaching 4w   36 00
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4 w  . . 62 00-
Annie Bodge, teaching 4 w   40 00
Harold Treworgy, teaching 4w   40 00
George H  Fernald, boarding one teacher 4 w   22 00
George H  Fernald, boarding one teacher 4 w   24 00
Mrs M illard Spurling, boarding one teacher 4w . . .  22 00'
Rose W ed ge, cleaning floors schools 1-2   2 00
W  E Clark, account supt s a la r y   40 00'
Maine Children’s Hom e So, boarding Chas W h ite . . 9 00
Leslie R  Bunker, am t paid out Phyllis Jarvis adop­
tion papers   10 13
Clark, the printer, diplomas and cards for town
schools   8 5 0
Samuel C Phippen, janitor service schools 3 -4 . . . .  16 00
W arren Rice, janitor service schools 1 -2   23 50
Arno P Stanley, cleaning chem. closet schools 1-2 8 0 0
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup. Lida W h ite . . 16 15
Frank E Stanley, getting property bounds for as­
sessors    6 00
Irving R Spurling, labor and team highway L C I. . 50 75
lum ber, frt and mat “ 29 47
Fem ale Orphan A sylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 8 00
Henry A  Bunker, labor highway G C I   48 00
paid out, m aterials highway G C I  12 65
labor State-aid h ig h w a y   3 00
Alton H  Bunker, labor highway G C I . . ;   43 50
labor State-aid h ig h w a y   6 00
Frank McGray, labor town highway G C I ...................  4 6 5 0
labor State-aid highway    3 00
Arno P Stanley, labor highway G C I ..............................  6 0 0
labor and team highway G C I   55 00
State highway G C I. 5 00
Clifford Moore, labor highway, G C I ..............................  1 6 5 0
labor State-aid highway G C I    3 001
Albertina Ridley, teaching 4 w   36 00-
Frank A  Johnson, paid boating culvert GCI 
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4w . .
Annie Bodge, teaching 4w . . . .
Harold Treworgy, teaching 4w 
Mrs Millard Spurling, boarding one teacher 4w . 
George H Fernald, boarding one teacher 4w . . . 
George H  Fernald, boarding one teacher 4 w . . . . 
W arren Rice, janitor services schools 1 -2 , 4 w . . 
Samuel C Phippen, janitor service schools 3 -4 . . 
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite  
Linda M Stanley, dependent soldier’s aid to Apr 1 . 
Maine Child. Hom e So, board and sup Chas W h ite  
Annie Bodge, teaching 4w . . . .
Harold Treworgy, teaching 2w 
George H Fernald, boarding two teachers to Jun 12 
Samuel C Phippen, janitor service schools 3 - 4 . . . .
Albertina Ridley, teaching 4w ........................
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4w . . .
Mrs Millard Spurling, boarding teacher 4w . 
W arren Rice, janitor service schools 1-2 4w  
Shirley Ham or, boating ,coal schools 1-2 . . 
Francis W  Bunker, labor highway LCI . . .
Leslie R Bunker, acct assessor’s wages . . .
Mattie R Bunker, amt alowed board Harry Bunker 
Town Southwest Har, tuition spr term high school
Irving R Spurling, coal for town s c h o o ls ...................
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite . . 
Maine Child. Hom e So, board and sup Chas W h ite  
Fem ale Orphan A sylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 
Chas E Howard, dependent soldier aid to July 1 . .
Nellie A  Spofford, do ...............................................................
Mrs Linda M Stanley, dep soldier’s aid to May 2 6 . .
Lulu M Gott, dep soldier’s aid to Apr 1 0 ...................
Fem ale Orphan A sylum , boarding Celia W h ite  5w, 
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite  . . 
George H  Spurling, cleaning sch bldg, LCI . . . . . .
Mrs Rose W ed ge, cleaning sch bldg, G C I ...................
C D Joy, dynamite for board of h e a l t h .........................
Fem ale Orphan A sylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w,
Clara V  W adsw orth, board Lida W h ite  4 w ..............
Arno P Stanley, labor highways GCI .........................
Edward P M urray, city of Brewer, Jarvis baby case
W  E Clark, account supt of schools s a l a r y ..............
Fem ale Orphan A sylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 
Enoch J Bulger, ballot clerk s e r v ic e s ..........................
8W illiam  H Bulger, ballot clerk s e r v ic e s   3 00
C D Joy, dynamite used by board of h e a l t h   4 60
Clara V W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W hite . . 14 37
Irving R Spurling, labor highways L C I , . 1.   12 00
W alter R  Hadlock, note and int to Sept 2 0   824 00
Manchester Bros, auto to poor farm , E llsw orth . . . .  8 00
Chas E Howard, dep soldier’s aid to Sept 6   3 8 28
Nellie A  Spofford, d o      3 8 28
Frank A  Johnson, assessor’s w a g e s   43 50
Pemetic lodge, IOOF, part rent supt of sch office'. . 8 64
John H Ham or, hauling coal for schools 1 - 2   10 00
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite . . 14 98
W  E Clark, act supt of sch w a g e s    35 00
W illiam  J Tower, burial expenses Chas E Howard 8 8 00
H S M-cGray, grave work, Chas E H o w a r d   6 00
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  5w, 10 00
John B Farnsworth, ser board of health and exp. . 26 30
constable services ......................... 4 5 0
M rs Nellie M cLaughlan, teaching and board 4w . . §0 00
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4 w   62 00
.John Carter, teaching 4 w  .........................................  40 00
i Annie Bodge, do   44 00
George H Fernald, boarding two teachers 4 w . . . .  52 00
;Sam uel C Phippen. janitor services 4 w ......................... 16 00
Arthur B Mitchel, board Chas E H o w a r d   3 87
.Fred C Lynam & Co, insurance sch bldg GCI . . . .  33 75
George E Turner, services and exp sealer w and m 12 00
W  F and L G Stanley, boating workm en to school
building G C I   2 00
City of Bangor, high sch tuition spr t e r m   30 00
City of W estbrook, high school t u i t io n ......................... 2 2 5 0
Clark, the printer school s u p p lie s .................................... 3 0 0
Silver, Burdett & Co, text-books town schools . . . .  1 5 5 8
J L H am m ett & Co, supplies town schools . . . . . .  14 10
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 8 00
Smith S Stanley, labor sch bldg L C I . ; ..............  . 12 00
Arno P Stanley, hauling aw ay.old furnace,townhall 3 00
hauling new stove for town h all. . . .  1 00
labor and team highways GCI .............. . 1 5 00
Clarence H Crosby, services mem  board of health 15 00
Leslie R Bunker, amt paid out selectm en’s office,
telephone, telegram s and stam p s..............................  2 3 1 4
Clara V W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite  . . 17  72
Ham or & Stanley, stove for town h a ll ...........................  6 3 5 6
•Clark, the printer, supplies selectm en’s office  3 93
\
9Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board to Nov 2 1 . . . 93 00
Nellie M acLaughlan, do   90 00
John Carter, teaching to Nov 21   78 00
Annie Bodge, do   66 00
George H Fernald, boarding 2 teachers to Nov 21 7 8 00
Samuel C Phippen, janitor services to Nov 2 1 . . . . 24 00
B W  Elliott,, d o     50 00
Maine Child. Home So, board and sup Edgar W h ite  8 5 9
Clara V W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite . . . 13 50
Female Orphan Asylum , boarding Celia W h ite  4w, 8 00
S L Kingsley & Co, insurance sch bldg, LCI . . . . . .  33 70
W  E Clark, acct supt ofschoolssalary ..............................  2 5 0 0
Nellie M acLaughlan, teaching and board 4w . . . . 60 00
Mrs Velm a Teel, teaching and board, 4 w ...................  62 00
John Carter, teaching 4w .................................................... 40 00
Annie Bodge, d o .........................................................................  44 00
George H Fernald, boarding two teachers 4w . . . . 52 00
Samuel C Phippen, janitor services 4 w ......................... 16 00
B W  Elliott, do .........................................................................  20 00
Mattie L Bunker, board allowed Hary Bunker S W H  56 00
Frank A  Johnson, selectm an’s wages ......................... 24 00
overseer of poor, wages and exp. . 16 10
W  E Clark, cabinet and frt,$ 8 , y  part lights, $ 3 . . 11 00
paid out, supt sch office, tel and stamps 21 83
Town of S W  H, high school tuition, fall term  3 6 00
Maine W esleyan Sem, tuition Harry Spurling fa ll . . 15 00
Samuel C Phippen, sawing wood schools 3 - 4   3 00
Clark, the printer, school s u p p lie s   1 00
Francis W  Bunker, labor and m aterial sch prop . . 6 20
service's and exp S S c o m   5 35
Town S W H ,  supplies town s c h o o ls   98 71
text-books town s c h o o ls   107 80
Clarence H  Crosby, services mem  board of health . . 4 50
Fred C Lynam & Co, insurance sch bldg, LCI . . . .  33 75
Clara V  W adsw orth, board and sup Lida W h ite  . . 17 95
Leslie M ,Rice, labor and mat sch bldg, G C I . . . .  7 10
services and exp mem  S S com . . . .  4 98
B W  Elliott, labor and m at sch bldg G C I   11 87
Maine Child. Hom e So, clothing Edgar W h ite . . . .  7 7 0
Pemetic lodge, IO OF, *4 rent supt schools’ office. . 7 41
Neil M acLaughlan, teaching and board 2 w   31 00
Nellie M acLaughlan, d o   3 0 00
Lester Smith, teaching 2w    20 00
Annie Bodge, d o   22 00
George H Fernald, boarding two teachers 2 w . . . . 26 00
/ •
10
iSamuel C Phippen, janitor services 3 w ...........  14 00
B W  Elliott, do   15 00
Fem ale Orphan Asylum , hoarding Celia W h ite  5w, 10 00
■George R Fuller, looking up property deeds . . . . .  3 0 0
Leslie R  Bunker, expenses m eeting assessors, A u ­
gusta Jan 14-15    21 86
S L K ingsley & Co, insurance sch bldg, L C I ..........  50 62
Silver, Burdett & Co, text-books town schools . . . .  18 48
D Appleton & Co, d o ..............................................................  9 60
J L Ham m ett & Co, supplies town s c h o o ls .............. 1 3 2
City of Bangor, high sch tuition, fall t e r m   5 4 00
H enry A  Bunker, snow labor, self and helper ,GCI 14 4 5
Clara V  W adsw orth, boarding Lida W h i t e   12 00
Henry A  Bunker, snow labor, self and helpers, GCI 14 78
Maine Child. Hom e So, supplies Edgar W h ite  . . . .  2 6 5
Dr G A  Neal, medical att C E H o w a r d ......................... 9 5 0
Irving R Spurling, self and helpers snow labor LCI 14 30
amt paid out highway Baker’s I .  . . . 2 40
. Leslie R Bunker, balance assessor’s w a g es  2 2 00
selectm an’s wages   87 04
overseer of poor w a g e s ......................... 2 6 3 0
town clerk’s wages   27 40
Leslie M Rice, selectm an’s w a g e s ...................... 12 00
assessor’s wages ........................................ . 33 00
overseer of poor w a g e s ......................... 6 0 0
Henry A  Bunker, self and helpers, snow labor GCI 8 8 30
Frank A  Johnson, balance selectm an’s w ages  3 00
W arren A  Spurling, 1917 tax allowed by assessors 17 81
com coll $65 .91  1917 tax . . . .  j 1 3 2
1918 tax allowed by assessors 3 7 6
com coll $ 375 .73  1918 tax . . . .  4 88
1919 tax allowed by assessors 9 60
com coll $ 7 ,3 1 8 .3 1  1919 t a x . .  96 65
town treasurer’s wages 50 00
County treasurer, county tax   431 37
; State treasurer, State t a x ....................................... 2 ,233  03
dog tax collected   16 00
$10 ,1 63  53
11
CONTINGEN T AND  A B A T E M E N T  ACCOUNT.
$257 79> 
498 91'
$756 70»
EXPENDITURES.
Hancock Co PubCo, prinitng reports, $4 9 17 
Loring, Short & Harm on, select­
m en’s office s u p p lie s   2 5 70
Charles T Jarvis, tax allowed on
runabout   3 13
Loring, Short & Harm on, books and
records   5 50
Leslie R  Bunker, paid out adoption
papers, Phyllis J a r v is ..... 10 13
Frank E Stanley, getting property
bounds .........................................................  6 00
C D Joy, dynamite used by B of H . . 8 85
Edward P Murray, legal service,
Brewer case   60 00
C D Joy, dynamite used by B of H . . 4 60
Pemetic lodge, IO OF, quarter office
rent, supt schools...................................  8 6 4
Fred C Lynam & Co, ins school bldg
G C I  ............................................................ . 33 75
Arno P Stanley, hauling away old
furnace .  ..................................................  3 00
Arno P Stanley, hauling new stove
to town hall   1 00'
Hamor & Stanley, new stove for
town h a l l ......................................  63 5 6
S L Kingsley & Co, ins schoolbldg
L C I ................................ •  33 70
W  E Clark, supt schools, cabinets
and office rent 11 00
Fred C Lynam & Co, ins school bldg
L C I   33 75
S.L  Kingsley, & Co, ins school bldg
L C I ................................................  50 62:
W alter Hadlock, int on 6 mos note. . 24 00
W  A  Spurling, 1917 tax allowed . . .  17 8L
By balance Feb 11, 1919  
overlay allowed by law
12
W  A  Spurling, 1918 tax allowed . . .  3 76
W  A  Spurling, 1919 tax allowed . . .  9 60
467 27
Balance Feb 11, 1920 ..............................  $289 43
T O W N  H A L L  ACCOU NT.
Balance Feb 11, 1 9 1 9 ............................................................... $24 85
Received from r e n t s ...................................................................  17 00
Balance Feb 11, 1920 ..............................  $41 85
EXPENDITURES.
Frank E Stanley,auditor of accounts $'5 00
Leslie R Bunker, m aking up reports
and e x p e n s e .............................  16 70
Leslie R Bunker, moderator services 4 00
John H Ham or, board of health serv, 18 00
Leslie R Bunker, assessor’s w ages. . 57 00
Enoch J Bulger, ballot clerk services 3 00
W illiam  H Bulger, ballot clerk serv. 3 00
Frank A Johnson, assessor’s wages, 43 50
John B Farnsworth, board of health '
services   26 30
John B Farnsworth, constable serv, , 4 50
George E* Turner, sealer weights and
measures   12 00
Clarence H Crosby, board of health
services   15 00
Leslie R Bunker, amt paid out, 
stamps, telephones and telegram s,
selectm en’s office.......... ...........................  23 14
Clark, the Printer, printing, select­
m en’s office   3 93
Frank A  Johnson, selectm an’s
N E C E SS A R Y  T O W N  C H A R G E S.
RECEIPTS. i
Balance Feb 11, 1 9 1 9 ...................................... ................................. $ 67 68
By town grant voted March 3, 1919   850 00
$917 68
13
wages   24 00
Prank A  Johnson, O ofP wages and
expenses    16 10
W  E Clark, stamps, telephone, supt
schools office   21 83
Francis W  Bunker, member S S com,
and e x p e n s e s ...........................................  5 3 5
Clarence H Crosby, bd of health serv: 4 50
Leslie M Rice, member S S com ,and
expenses .................................................... 4 98
Pemetic lodge, I O O P, 14 office
rent, supt s c h o o ls ..............................  7 4 1
George R Puller, looking up prop­
erty b o u n d s ..............................................  3 00
Leslie R  Bunker, attending m eeting
assessors, Augusta, Jan 14 -15  . . .  , '21 86
Leslie R Bunker, bal assessor’s
wages ............................. i   22 00
Leslie R Bunker, selectm an’s wages, 87 04
Leslie R Bunker, overseer of poor
wages   26 30
Leslie R Bunker, town clerk wages, 27 40
Leslie M Rice, selectm an’s wages . . 12 00
Leslie M Rice, assessor’s wages . . . .  33 00
"Leslie M Rice, overseer poor wages, 6 00
FYank A  Johnson, bal selectm an’s
wages ..................................................................... 3 00
W  A  Spurling, com on 1917 tax col, 1 32
W  A  Spurling, com on 1918 tax col, 4 88
W  A  Spurling, coip on 1919 tax col, 96 65
W  A  Spurling, towp treas w a g es  50 00
713 69
Balance Feb 11, 1920 .............   $203 99
R E P O R T  OP O V E R S E E R S OP POOR.
RECEIPTS.
■ By balance Feb 11, 1919 ....................................................... $469  83
town grant voted March 3, 1919   350 00
( $819 83
14
EXPENDITURES. 
..Paid Fem ale Orphan Asylum , Port­
land, board of Celia W h ite, 
on account, Lida W h ite  . ! . . . .
$104 00  
185 10 
31 88 
18 94 
115 37
Charles W h ite  . . . 
Edgar. W hite  
Chas E Howard . .
455 29
Balance Feb 11, 1920 $364 54
A t the present time we have four children under our care and 
.supported wholly or partly by the town of Cranberry Isles— Celia 
W h jte , Lida W h ite, Edgar W h ite  and Charles W h ite . As the 
price of children’s hoard will no doubt be somewhat higher this 
■coming year we would advise raising of the sum of $350 for the 
..poor account.
L E S L IE  R. B U N K E R ,
Chairman Overseers of the Poor.
15
R O A D S G R E A T  C R A N B E R R Y  ISLAN D . 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance as brought forward Feb 11, 1 9 1 9 ................  $ 36 82
By town grant voted March 3, 1919   250 00
EXPENDITURES.
Steel culverts   $28 23
Henry A  Bunker, l a b o r ........................  4 8 0 0
Henry A  Bunker, m aterial paid for, 12 6 5
Alton H  Bunker, labor .......................  4 3 5 0
Frank McGray, l a b o r ..............................  46 50
Arno P Stanley, l a b o r ............................. 6 0 0
Arno P Stanley, self and te a m   55 00
Clifford Moore, l a b o r ..............................  1 6 5 0
Frank A  Johnson, am t paid ou t. . . .  1 87
Arno P Stanley, l a b o r ,  ..........  9 00
Arno P Stanley, l a b o r ............................. 5 0 0
Henry A  Bunker, snow labor , self
and helpers ..............................................  14 45
.Henry A  Bunker, snow labor, self
f and helpers ..............................................  14 78
Henry A  Bunker, snow labor, self
and helpers ..............................................  88 30
$286 82
389 78
Overdraw Feb 11, 1920 .............. $102  36
H E N R Y  A . B U N K E R , Com missioner.
R O A D S L IT T L E  C R A N B E R R Y  ISLAN D .
RECEIPTS.
By town grant voted March 3, 1 9 1 9 ..............................  $150 00
EXPENDITURES.
Overdraw Feb 11, 1919  ......................  $18  34
Maurice Allen , l a b o r   12 50
Steel culverts ..............................................  28 03
Irving R  Spurling, l a b o r    50 75
”    29  47
Francis W  Bunker, l a b o r ......................  2 7 7 0
■ Irving R  Spurling, labor . . . . . . ___  1 2 0 0
Irving R Spurling, self and helpers, 
snow labor ..............................................
Overdraw Feb 11, 1920
IR V IN G  R .'S P U R L IN G , Commissioner.
R OADS SU TTON  ISL A N D . 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance Feb 11, 1 9 1 9 ...................................
No expenditures on Sutton Island road this year.
ROADS B A K E R ’S ISLAN D . 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance Feb 11, 1 9 1 9 ......................................
EXPENDITURES.
Sam uel B Gilley, l a b o r ........................
Balance Feb 11, 1920 . . .
M A IN T E N A N C E  S T A T E -A ID  H IG H W A Y . 
RECEIPTS.
Balance Feb 11, 1919 ....................
EXPENDITURES.
Henry A  Bunker, labor 
Alton H Bunker, labor .
Frank McGray, labor 
Arno P Stanley, labor . .
Clifford Moore, labor . .
Balance Feb 11, 19 20
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D E P E N D E N T SO L D IE R S’ AND SA IL O R S’ ST A T E  AID .
RECEIPTS.
Received from State treasurer   $501 54
Due from" State treasurer Jan 1, 1920   76 56
$578 10
EXPENDITURES.
Charles E Howard, self $4 per week $51 42
Ida C R ice,self and 2 children,$7 per
week ...............................1   84 00
Nellie A.....Spofford, s e lf ...........................  51 42
Em m a J Faulkner, self, and one
child, $5.50 per w e e k ...........................  70 71
Lulu M Gott, self, $4 per week 51 42
Linda M Stanley, “ 51 42
Charles E Howard, “ 52 00
Nellie A Spofford, “  52 00
Linda M...Stanley,' self ........................... 3 1 4 3
Lulu M Gott, self $4 per week 5 7 2
Charles -E  Howard, “ 38 28
N ellie A Spofford, s e l f ........................... 3 8 2 8
$578 10
B A R  H A R B O R  B A N K IN G  AN D  TR U ST CO. IN ACCO U NT W IT H  
T H E  T O W N  OF C R A N B E R R Y  ISLES.
T o  amount due on town notes to A ug 15, 1919 . . . . $1 ,5 0 0  00
To interest on notes'to A ug 15, 1919  .............   75 00
$ 1 ,5 7 5  00
FIN A N C E S OF T H E  T O W N . 
ASSETS.
Cash in treasury Feb 11, 19 20 . . . . ......................
Due from  State treasurer, dependent aid
from  Charles E Stanley, collector 19 1 6 .  
from  W arren A  Spurling, collector 1917
1918,
1 91 9 .
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Outstanding notes on school build­
ing L C I ........................ ...........................
Interest on notes to A ug 1 5 , 1 9 1 9 .  .
Balance in favor of town
T A X -C O L L E C T O R ’S R E P O R T .
Follow ing are the nam es and amounts of unpaid taxes in th e  
town of Cranberry Isles:
1916
Arthur L Fernald, .
Charles E Howard  
Mary C Richardson  
S Everett Spurling
C H A R LE S E. S T A N L E Y , Collector.
1917  
N O N -R E S ID E N T .
W m  H R o c k w e ll ..............................................
1918  
R E SID E N T .
Marion Spurling
19
1919
R E SID E N T.
Charles W  Bracy   I 7 20
Em m a C Bracy   10 32
Elisha G B u n k e r   23 72
Leander R B u n k e r ...................................  28 08
John E B u n k e r ...........................................  4 80
Mary G B u n k e r ...........................................  15 24
Eric Carlson ................................................. 4 20
Arthur L Fernald ...................................  24 3 6
Galen M M o o r e ...........................................  6 96
Calvin L N o r t o n ...................................  3 00
Mary C R ic h a r d so n ...................................  5 4 0
Ralph S a r g e n t ..............................................  3 00
Francis M S p u r lin g ...................................  7 20
Marion Spurling ......................................... 3 60
W alter R S t a n le y .....................    3 00
Everett K  W e d g e ......................................  7 80
157 88
E ST A T E S.
W illiam  P Bunker ........................................................   7 88
N O N -R E SID E N T .
Constance R B e a l ......................................  $ 7 20
Elm enia T L u rvey ......................................  10 80
Mrs James S P ile .........................................  6 00
Edith W righ t ..............................................  18 00
42 00
Total tax uncollected to Feb 11 , 1920 . . . .  $247 32
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T R E A S U R E R ’S R E P O R T .
W A R R E N  A . SPU R LIN G , Treasurer.
In account with the town of Cranberry Isles.
. D r.
Cash in treasury Feb 11, 1919 ................................v . . . $640 63
Reed of town clerk, dog licenses issued ...................  , 16 00
S C Sanford, pool license ...................................  10 00
W  E Duren, rent of town h a l l ......................... 4 0 0
State treasurer, dependent State a i d ............  630 87
State treasurer “  ...........  5 0 1 5 4
selectmen, money hired as per v o t e .............. 800 00
George W  Spurling, rent of town hall . . . .  13 00
Charles E  Stanley, pool license ...................... 10 00
State treasurer, dog tax refunded   1 48
school and m ill fund . . . .  3 4 1 5 2
common school f u n d . . . .  479 70
free high school ................  216 00
W  A  Spurling, collector, 1917 ........................  65 91
collector, 1918   325 68
W  H Spurling, colector, 1919 ...........................  7 ,36 0  55
$ 11 ,4 16  88
Cr.
By cash on hand to b a la n c e   1,25 3 35
$ 11 ,4 16  88
W A R R E N  A . SPU R LING , 
Treasurer of Cranberry Isles.
T O W N  C L E R K ’S R E P O R T.
January 1, 191 9 , to January 1, 1920 .
V IT A L  STATISTICS.
Number of births .................................................................... 3
Number of m a r r ia g e s ..........................................................   . 4
Number of d e a t h s ................................   4
DOG LICEN SES R E C E IV E D .
Males, 11 .........................................................................................  $11 00
Fem ale, 1   5 00
Total paid treasurer ..............................................  $16 00
It is very important for each fam ily to help the town clerk with  
a full report of each birth, marriage and death. It should be a 
matter of local pride to feel that the records are correctly kept.
L E SL IE  R. B U N K E R ,
Town Clerk.
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T .
T o’ the Inhabitants of the Town of Cranberry Isles:
I have examined the books and accounts of the selectmen and 
treasurer of our town for the year ending Feb. 10, 1 92 0 , and find 
them correctly cast and properly vouched for, showing that $ 1 1 ,-  
416.88  has been received from all sources, and that $ 1 0 ,1 6 3 .5 3  
has been paid out, leaving a balance of $ 1 ,2 5 3 .3 5  in favor of the  
town. The funds to the amount of $710 .03  are on deposit at the 
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co, and the balance, $ 5 4 3 .3 2 , in 
checks and currency in hands of treasurer.
F R A N K  E. S T A N L E Y , Auditor.
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VO TIN G  L IS T .
A n alphabetical list of the voters in the town of Cranberry 
Isles , in the County of Hancock as made out and revised by the 
.selectmen on the 10th day of February, A . D. 1 9 2 0 :
Birlem , Fred A  
Black, W illiam  
Black, Edgar C 
Bracy, Charles W  
Bracy, James F 
Bryant, Alonzo J 
Bryant, Roy D 
Bryant, Ralph A  
Bulger, W illiam  H  
Bulger, Enoch J 
Bulger, George W  
Bulger, Oscar S 
Bulger, Harvey E 
Bulger, Charles R  
Bulger, Ralph P 
Bunker, James H  
Bunker, Benaiah B 
Bunker John M 
Bunker, Leslie R 
Bunker, Elisha G 
Bunker, Henry A  
Bunker, Leander R  
Bunker, Francis W  
Bunker, Percy E
C
Campbell, Benjam in E  
Crosby, Clarence H
D
Duran, W illiam  E  
Dwelley, James R
E
Erickson, John F  
F
Farnsw orth, Lincoln A  
Faulkner, W illiam  J 
Fernald, George H  
Fernald, Everett E 
Fernald, Arthur L
G
Gilley, Samuel B 
Gilley, Verner A  
Gott Charles M
H
H adlock, W alter  
H adlock, George R  
H am , Daniel H  
H am , Arthur E  
Ham or, John H
J
Jarvis, Oscar E  
Jarvis, Charles S 
Johnson, Frank A  
Jordan, Alden H
K
K elley, George H  
K ing, Vernon L
L
Ladd, Lew is E  
M
Main, Am os  
Morse, Fred W  
Morse, Grover A  
Moore, Benjam in E
N
Norton, Calvin L  
P
Phippen, Samuel C 
Phippen, John D 
Phippen, Fred W  
Phippen, Milton A  
R
Richardson, Charles E 
Rice, W ilbert A  
Rice, Seth H  
Rice, Leslie M 
Rosebrook, Gilbert H
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s
Sargent, Arthur L  
Sargent, Ralph  
Saniord, Samuel C 
Saw telle, W illiam  O 
Sawyer, Chester J 
Spurling, George H 
Spu ling, Charles E 
Spurling, Leonard J 
Spurling, Everest L 
Spurling, Clarence H  
Spuiling, Edward A  
Spurling, Archie S 
Spurling, Frederick R  
Spurling, Irving R  
Spurling, George W  
Spurling, W arren A  
Spurling, Eber L 
Spurling, Arthur M 
Spurling, Millard S 
Spurling, Ernest W  
Spurling, Joseph E  
Spurling, W illiam  F  
Spurling, Francis M 
Spurling, Marion E 
Spofford, Herbert E 
Sprague, James C 
Stanley, Frank L  
Stanley, Henry E 
Stanley, Gilbert M 
Stanley, Lewis G 
Stanley, W illiam  F  
Stanley, W alter F
Stanley, Albert E 
Stanley, Freeman E 
Stanley, Frank E  
Stanley, Charles E 
Stanley, Richard H  
Stanley, Harvey S 
Stanley Andrew C 
Stanley, Harold L 
Stanley, W alter R 
Stanley, Ralph Clifford 
Stanley, Merrill E 
Stanley, Enoch A  
Stanley, Daniel K  
Stanley, Nathan S 
Stanley Edward J 
Stanley, W illiam  D 
Stanley, Hiram  L 
Stanley, Albion M 
Stanley, Smith S 
Stanley, John G 
Stanley, Arno P 
T
Teel, W ym an S 
W
W edge, Edward  
W edge, Frank E 
W edge, Oscar G 
W edge. Everett K  
W hipple, Lucius T
Y
Young, W illiam  W  
Young, W illiam  A
REPORT OF
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(SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL CO M M ITTEE.-
To the Superintending School Committee and. Citizens 
of the Town of Cranberry Isles:
I have the honor to submit for your consideration 
mv second annual report of the condition, progress 
and needs of the schools of Cranberry Isles.
Nothing further need be said in regard to the excel­
lence of your school buildings, but I do consider that 
you have been fortunate in having such excellent jan­
itors, as these buildings are always in the best of con­
dition, and are attended to by them in the same excel­
lent manner as the best rooms in your own homes. It 
is a pleasure to inspect these buildings from top to 
bottom. Such conditions as these have a tendency 
in making the teachers and children take pride in keep- 
ingtheir rooms in good condition.
TEACH ERS AND CO M M O N  SCHOOLS.
There have been several changes in the teaching 
force during the year.
Miss Bodge has still maintained charge of the pri­
mary room at Islesford with more than her usual de­
gree of efficiency. I find a decided improvement in 
this school over the preceding year.
Mrs. Velma Teel taught the winter and fall term at 
the G. C. I grammar school, and showed her usual ex­
cellent ability.
Mrs. Nellie MacLaughlin, primary tea.chev at G. C. I.,, 
is a thorough, up-to-date teacher, having had consid­
erable experience not only in this State, but in Massa­
chusetts. Her work in the primary grades is such as 
is found in the best schools in the State.
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I have been asked by several citizens concerning the 
advisability of uniting the primary and grammar 
schools at G. C. I., and maintaining one school. [ wish 
to state here, citizens, that if this were done, it would 
in my opinion be very unwise, and taking a step back­
ward. Even though there are few pupils, yet there 
are as many grades and classes as though the schools 
numbered 100 pupils, and the result would be robbing 
the little ones, who need a great deal of help, of time 
due them. I am emphatically opposed to this idea, 
and should try in every way possible to persuade the 
superintending school committee to think as I do.
I believe special mention should be made of the 
school improvement league in G. C. I. This league is 
fconducted wholly by the pupils, and in such an ablo 
manner as should lead us to expect great things from  
these boys and girls in the future. The Thanksgiving 
exercises given by this league should cause the parents 
to feel proud of their children and teachers.
In regard to the efficiency of the pupils of Cranberry 
Isles, I wish to say that the examination for entering 
high school, given last spring, resulted in the pupils) 
of the town of Cranberry Isles receiving the highest 
rank. So, 011 the whole, I am pleased with the con­
tinued progress of these schools. The attendance has 
been excellent.
REPAIRS.
Repairs have been made wherever necessary, and I 
recommend that these buildings be painted this year.
SU PPLIES AND TE X T-B O O K S. •
The pupils have been supplied with everything nec­
essary, which has a far-reaching influence toward mak­
ing a school what it ought to be. New spellers, geog­
raphies, grammars'and supplementary readers have 
been added, and the old, useless books removed. Next 
year I intend to add new histories and other books 
necessary, so that by the end of the ensuing year these
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schools will have been thoroughly equipped with new 
books. If the tax-payers could see the pleasure man­
ifested by the pupils upon receiving these books and 
supplies, they would not regret, in the least, the small 
amount it adds to the taxes. '
P H Y S IC A L  ED U CATIO N .
I would call your attention to the following law 
passed by the last legislature:
“ In order to more thoroughly prepare the youth'of 
the State for the duties and obligations of citizenship, 
and to provide for their future well-being and comfort,, 
it shall be the duty of the superintending school com­
mittees of the several towns of the State, beginning 
not later than September first, nineteen hundred and 
twenty, to make provision for instruction to be given 
to pupils in all public schools in personal hygiene, com­
munity sanitation and physical education, including 
recreational exefcises in accordance with a course of 
study and plans of lessons and instructions prepared 
by the State superintendent of public schools, who 
shall prescribe such rules and regulations as may be; 
necessary to carry out in successful manner said pro­
gram of physical education, and he may require such 
reports from superintendents as he may deem neces­
sary. ’ ’
This law will make it necessary for us to obtain 
teachers qualified in this subject.
RECO M M EN D ATIO N S.
In making my recommendations, I shall endeavor to 
explain fully the uost of conducting the common 
schools for the ensuing year.
I asked for $2,200 last year because I needed it, and if  
I had maintained the schools one week extra for last 
year, besides the thirty-six weeks this year, the over­
draw would have been about $200, or the extra amount 
which I asked.
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I understand the town has voted to maintain its 
■schools thirty-six weeks each year. This being the 
case, the actual cost the ensuing year will be as fol­
lows :
At the present rate of salary and board, and there' 
seems no prospect of this salary being lower, it costs 
$65 per week for teachers and board.
Dr.
$65 x 36 weeks .............................. $2,340.00
Fuel, same as last y e a r .................... 400.00
Janitors .................................................. 360.00
Board of Harry Bunker .................144.00
$3,244.00
Cr.
No balance this year.
From State, estimated...................$821.32
$2,422.68
Thus $2,422.68 must be raised, provided we main­
tain the school year thirty-six weeks, and provided we 
can obtain trained teachers for the same salary as this 
year, which is very doubtful. These figures cannot be 
changed by you or me, and it is neither your fault nor 
mine, but due wholly to high cost of living. Thus it 
costs $90.11 per w’eek for common schools.
H IG H  SCHOOL T U IT IO N , $100.00.
I wish to state here that, whereas other towns are 
charging $45 per year for tuition, Southwest Harbor, 
which has the same privilege, is only charging $36.00
per year.
Text-books, $150.00
Supplies, 100.00
Repairs, 100.00
School physician, 30.00
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In closing, I wish heartily to thank the superintend­
ing school committee and citizens for the courteous- 
treatment accorded me during the year, and I trust I  
have brought the needs of your schools to your atten­
tion in such a manner as will leave 110 doubt in your 
minds concerning the appropriations needed.
Respectfully submitted,
W in f r e d  E. C l a r k , 
Superintendent of Schools.
F IN A N C IA L  R E P O R T .
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by town -........................  $2 ,000  00'
Unexpended 1919   150 96.
Received froni S t a t e .....................    821 22
$ 2 ,9 7 2  16
EXPENDITURES.
Paid teachers:
V elm a Teel, G C I  gram m ar, 34w $527 00
Neil M acLauchlan, G C I  pri, 20w 180 00
Albertina Ridley, G C I  pri, 20w 180 00
Nellie MacLauchlan, 1 6w 240 00
Carolyn W hitten , Islesford gr, 8w 72 00
Harold Treworgy, lOw 100 00
John Carter, “ 14w 140 00
Lester Smith, “ 2w 20 00
Annie JB.odge, Islesford pri, 36w 376 00
$1,68  6 00
Paid for board of teachers:
Mrs. M illard S p u r lin g .............. $110 00
Mrs. George Fernald .............. 417 00
$527 00
Paid for fu el:
S. C. Phippen .............................. OO 00
Shirley H am or ........................... 15 00
Irving S p u r lin g ...................... 328 10
John Hamor ................ •.............. 10 00
$399 10
Paid for janitors: 
W illiam  Duren . . 
W arren Rice- 
Irving Spurling . . 
S. C. Phippen . . . 
B. W . Elliott
Paid for board of Harry Bunker.
Total ........................
Overdrawn
H IG H  SCHOOL TU ITIO N .
Appropriated by town .................................................
Unexpended 1 9 1 9 ........................................... ...................
Received from  S t a t e ......................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Bangor high school:
Russell Hadlock, win and spr. . . .
Ella Stanley, win, spr and fa ll . . .
Marion Spurling, ”  . . .
Earle Spurling, ”  . . .
Paid Southwest Harbor high school:
Elva Bunker, win spr and fa ll. . .
Ethel Bunker, ”  . . .
Leslie Stanley, ”  . . .
Philip Stanley,
Bernice Spurling, ”  . . .
Paid City of W estbrook :
Bernice Spurling, y2 y e a r ................
Paid Maine W esleyan Sem inary:
Harry Spurling, f a l l ..............................
Balance on hand
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T E X T -B O O K S .
Appropriated by town ........................................................ . $150 00
Unexpended 1919  ....................................................................... 10 95
$160 95
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Silver Burdett & C o ......................  $ 34 00
Books billed, Southwest Harbor, 107 80
D. Appleton & C o ........................... 9 60
151 46
Balance on h a n d ................... $9 49
SCHOOL SU PPLIES.
RECEIPTS.
Appropriated by town ............................................ $100 00
Unexpended 1919 ...................................................... 15
$115
93
93
EXPENDITURES. 
Paid W . J. Clark, jr ., supplies........... $12 50
Sup billed, Southwest Harbor, 98 71
J. L. H am m ett & Co., supplies, 1 32
112 53
Balance on h a n d ................... $3 40
R E P A IR  ACCOU NT.
RECEIPTS.
Appropriated by town ............................................ $100 00
Unexpended 1919 ...................................................... 59
$159
05
05
EXPENDITURES. 
E. S. Thurston ............................................ $ 3 00
Mrs. Rose W ed ge .................................... 2 00
Arno Stanley .............................................. 8 00
George Spurling ......................................... 15 00
Mrs. Rose W e d g e ...................................... 12 50
J. L . H am m ett & C o ................................. 14 10
W . F . & L. G. S t a n le y ........................... 2 00
Sm ith Stanley ............................................ 12 00
Francis Bunker ......................................... 6 20
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Leslie Rice .........................................j . . .  7 10
B. W . Elliott   11 87
93 77
Balance on h a n d ..........................  $ 6 5 2 8
SCHOOL P H Y SIC IA N .
IECEIPTS.
Appropriated by town......... ....................................................  $30 00
Unexpended 1919 ......................................................................  50
$30 50
Paid ....................................................................................................  ..........
Balance on h a n d ..........................................  $30 50
This work was not completed in time to  be placed in the re-'
port.
SU M M A R Y .
Re Expendi­ Unex­ Over­
sources. tures. pended. draft.
Common school acc’t . .$ 2 9 7 2  18 $ 3045  60 $73 42-
High school tu itio n . . . 561 08 313 50 $247 58
Text-book account . . . 160 95 151 46 9 49
School supply acc’t . . . 115 93 112 53 3 40
School physician . ; . . 30 50 30 50
Repair a c c o u n t ........... 159 05 93 77 65 28
$ 3999  69 $ 3 7 1 6  86 $356 25 $73 4 2
Net balance on all accounts, $282  8 3 .
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W A R R A N T .
For Tow n M eeting.
H A N C O C K  ss: ST A T E  OF M A IN E .
To Alonzo J. Bryant, a Constable of the Town of Cranberry Isles, 
in said County, ' G R E E T IN G :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby directed to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said Cranberry Isles, qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at town hall in said town on 
Monday the 1st day of March, A . D. 19 20, at 10 o ’clock in the 
forenoon, to act on the follow ing articles to w it: —
A rticle 1 To choose by ballot a m oderator to preside at said 
m eeting.
2 To choose by ballot a clerk for the ensuing year.
3 To hear and act on the report of town officers for the past
year.
4 To choose by ballot selectmen, assessors and overseers of
the poor.
5 To choose by ballot a treasurer and vote his compensation.
6 To choose by ballot a collector of taxes and vote his com-*
pensation.
7 To choose by ballot one member superintending school com ­
m ittee for three years.
8 To choose by ballot one m em ber superintending school com­
mittee for two years. ,
9 To choose by ballot a caretaker of town hall and vote his
pay.
10 To see if the caretaker of town hall shall let and have charge
of hall in connection with selectmen.
11 To choose constable for the ensuing year.
1 2  To choose truant officers for the ensuing year.
13 To choose surveyors of lumber and measurers of wood and 
bark for the ensuing year.
14  To nominate road commissioners for the ensuing year.
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
22
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
33
To see if the town will vote to raise the wages of all town 
employees working for day’s wages and vote the amount of 
wage.
To see if the town will vote to close the municipal year Jan. 
31 of each year.
To see if the town will vote to buy a road scraper for L. C. I. 
and raise a sum of money to pay for same.
To see what sum of money shall be raised for necessary town  
charges.
To see what sum of money shall be raised for the support of 
the poor.
To see what different sums of money shall be ral.-e ' for 
highways on the different islands.
To see what sum of money shall be raised for repairs of 
school property.
To see what sum of money shall be raised for appliances, 
apparatus and insurance.
To see what sum. of money shall be Raised for free text^ 
books.
To see what sum of money shall be raised to pay tuition of 
scholars attending secondary schools out of town.
To see what sum of m oney shall be raised for common  
schools
To see if the town will vote and authorize the Superintending 
school com m ittee to employ a school physician according  
to chapter 73 of the public laws of 1 90 9 .
To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money to em ­
ploy a school physician.
To see how many weeks of school the town will vote to have  
the ensuing year.
To see if the town will raise the sum of $75 to pay interest 
on schoolhouse 'notes.
To see what sum of m oney the town w ill vote to raise and 
pay on notes due A ug. 15, 1 9 2 0 .
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.31 To see if the town will vote “ yes” or “ no” on the question of 
appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the 
town to State-aid as provided in section 20 of chapter 130  
of the public laws of 1913 .
32 To see if the town w ill appropriate and raise the sum of
$533 for thej im provement of the section of State road as
outlined in the report of the State highway com m ission, 
in addition to the am ounts regularly raised for the care of 
ways, highways and bridges, the am ount being the m axi­
m um  which the town is allowed to raise under the pro­
visions of section 19 of chapter 130 of the public laws 
of 1913.
33 To elect a fire ward in accordance with the requirements o f
chapter 108 of the public laws of 1 91 3 .
34 To choose by ballot a town auditor for the ensuing year.
3 5  To see if the town will vote and authorize the selectmen to
m ake a tem porary loan in anticipation of taxes for the 
year 1920.
36 To see if the town will vote to continue clam law as passed
in annual town meeting, March 5 1906.
37 To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $17 5 for
superintendent of schools wages.
3 8 To vote pay of moderator for his services.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session at 
tow n hall at 9 o ’clock in the forenoon on the day of said m eeting  
for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands this 12th day of February, A . D. 19 2 0 .
Leslie R. Bunker,
Frank A. Johnson,
Leslie M. Rice,
Selectmen of Cranberry Isles.

